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THE DAVID STARR 
JORDAN LECTURES. 

Appreciative Audiences Greeted the 
Prominent Educator Last Week. *-

A Among the much too limited number 
of students who came out to Dr-Jordan's 

, , ,' lectures on Thursday and Friday even-
Sjigs-di last week, *no exception isfound 

„ .to jthe general.cqiiiiion-.that~these-were 
very great lectures, both in the sub 
stance contained and in ^e forceful, 
•direct and epigrammatic manner of their 
delivery. The frequent sparkle of hu-

I : * 

• 

mor was sufficient to give a decidedly 
pleasant relish to the exercise of listen
ing, while the speaker, in simple and 

~«xac£ ~ language, "presented "profound 
truths, fit to be the guiding principles 
of an active and useful life, with that 
clearness and definiteness that made 
them-sure of a lodgment in the mind of 
the hearer. The - speaker's original man
ner of grouping and enforcing facts gave 
to truths the vividness and interest of 
first discovery and presentation. In his 
first lecture he said that the twentieth 
century is tobeHfekfc&nuous, a com
plex -and a- demoer-ftQe^entiiryj~that 
democracy does not mean, as the So-
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Senior Edition 
SAN JACINTO DAY. 

All Off for hew Braunfels, 

The Faculty has postponed the cele
bration of San- Jacinto Day from Fri-
;day,- April 21, to Saturday, ApnF 22, 
1905. Colonei Harry.Landa, owner' of 
the most beautiful park in Texas, or 
anywhere else, for that • matter, has 
written President Prather that he will 
reserve the park for the use of the 
University people on April 22* as shown 

"Dr. Wm, Li Prather, ..President the 
University of Texas, Austin, Texas: 
"Dear Sir: Your valued favor of the 

30th ult. duly came to .hand. It will 
certainly afford me pleasure to have you, 
the Faculty and the students, of the 
University at the park on April 22, and 

TIT FOR TAT. 
This I» the Way Austin and 'Varsity 

Played Friday and Saturday. 

broke 
even on two-^gamea of baseball" play83-
on the 7th and 8th inst. The first game 
resulted in a victory for Austin by a 
score of 2 to .1, while Saturday'Varsity 
waltzed the professionals ttr the .tunc 
of 5 to 3. . *. 

In Friday's game 'Varsity chalked up 
a run in the second inning, while 
- wW„, „ aggr«%ali6n held a hlank 
till the fourth, when - a-- three-bagger, 
became a home-run by the umpire run
ning over the pitcher. 

The game then bade fair to tie up 
through the eleventh inning, but an er
ror in the eighth gave Austin one to 
the good. 'Varsity failed to-.connect a 
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cialists suppose, the. enforcement of 
, /equa.lity among men, but only offers an 
•equal start, after- which it furnishes" 

^'the best opportunity for the develop-
. ment of 'all the varied individualities of 
^he most widely different persons; that 
the century's call is for men that can 
do things and , democracy is the latest 
and most efficient, method for the nat
ural selection of the fittest; that "grand 
•dukes," since .they are not. choaeiLbe-
cause of their fitness for any—work "to 
'be done, do hot meet the requirements 
of the time. The striking truth "with 
which... the. lecture closed was- that - it - is- -
the duty of each man to so live that the 
man he ought to be. will become possi 

-ble and rt»nl 

<' "the J 

A 
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The lecture on ."Modern Japan" was 
... .better attended than the one delivered 

previous, evening, but the attend-
"ance was far below that which- a lecturer 

rv of such eminence and ability shoyJjJ 
- -draw from this- student body. Those 
v, present were given an insight into Japi 
t,: anese life, character and institutions and 
„ >the causal facts, that have brought about 
1 the relations existing between the 
—r United .Stales. and Japan,, such as, only 

a man of such wide experience, in both 
j. countries anS such grasp. 'and penetra
tion of facts and-conditions as that pos
sessed by Dr. Jordan could give. His 
explanation of... why the. Japanese are 
lacking in fidelity to the commercial 
world's conception of contract obliga
tion gave a new view of Japanese stand
ards of honesty'and fair dealing, which 

i- the speaker said are based upon equita-
" ble adjustment between individuals-. 

rather than the legal force of fixed and 
~ irrevbkabje agreement, the 

M 
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Dr. Jordan's lecture 1 on" "Modem 
J&p.ail" was very interesting- and highly 
Instructive. <- He treated the subject 
with h'is characteristic, -simplicity «if4 
in-scholarly tnanner. • T^ie greatest 
efit I received from thia lccture waB'tho 
8uggestipn as to what traits the Jap* 
anese ought overcome, wd what to cul
tivate for her future development. The 
leeture must "be interesting to the Amer 
ican audience, beside man# other- reft* . 
sons, because it was an authentic in- 5 
f o nn at ton tmregard ts the people whom—v 
they introduced to the world stage. 

Dr. Jordan, ascribed the source of ? 
strength of Japanese people to Bushido, | 
the spirit of Samurai. Bushido is the 
working principle of moral -life ef 
Japan. As he said, you will find Bush- • 
ido in. Buddhism, in Shintoism, even as 
the underground of Japanese Chris
tianity. itashido is the old dispensation 
for the Japanese^ and it will be ful^-2 
filled in the new dispensation revealef 
to the western people. 

^Continued on Page Two.) 

Missouri debating contest will be held on the 20th of April.. ThQ;Uni-
versity of Texas will be represented by J. G. Worgham and Alex Pope The 
University-of Missouri will be represented by W.. T. Nardin and M. C. Burke, both 
candidates'for L.L.Bs for 1905. ^ • - - " J" 

•  -  -  - • • - '  :  ' ,  • •  •  . ' • •  • •  '  i h  

I will reserve the premises for you on 
that day. I will also be more than de
lighted to accept your* kind invitation 
to, take dinner with you. ^ ' 

"You may be. assured that my as,~ 
sistants and I will do everything, in our 
power to make your visit pleasant and 
agreeable, and shall always reserve one 
day, every year as University Day, 

^ .?•. . "Yours truly, - ̂ v1"-' 
: • -7;. ; <<HARRY -LANbA.J' 

President- Prather has- arranged with 
the International & Great Northern 
Bailway to have a special train, with 
baggage car. and a sufficient number 
of coaches to carry all the Uniyersity 
people from Austin to -New Braunfels 
on Aoril 22- Hiis special train will | tional'features. 

(Continued on xiage two), 

second time with the platen-leaving the 
result as ^iyen above. 
. Shands' pitched a; magnificent game, 

although he had a nail on the right hand 
turned by a batted grounder early isi 
the game. He retired-.six men who' had 
struck where the ball- seemed to. be"! and 
landed onl^'" on vacuity. Beasley played 
a star game at short and Jacoby on 
third did some twinkling on his own 
account. *--•£!. 2- 1 

The. entire game was remarkable for 
its freedom from errors and for the ab-
senfee of spectacular plays? -The double 
play from Shands to BeaBley to Vann, 
and the fielding of a most difficult fly 
by Sleepy being about the only' seksa-

(Continued on Pajgre Three.) 

AN. APPRECIATION 
Of Dr. Jordan's Lecture on "Modem 

Japan."—-View of the Lecture by a 
Japanese Student, Member '05. 

son Ta knowledge of-
many young 

gather up precious 
different parts of the w 

Vi the home. eauntry»; th,ey buili 
J&p» 

;ffid€edj:®|l«ii history of modern ^Tapan 
tfije history of her youhg inenil- Reali^ 
fI? how often Japanese 
j||udents wKo^are studying in the instl-

ttion ojt this land get up in ;;jthe mid* . 
?ht and, gazing at the saili|g» moon 

im the westy deinand her to tell his pe6» 
that*, he has still the same spirit* 

eijid strength' as he had when he said 
< to tiie sacredc^iotinty Fast 

yer-growring friendship between the 
ited States and " Japan.: °He spok^ 
the ||ieautiful monuinent j|uil1iA f J 
comiii emoration ifk- . 

mimodore Perry. He mentioned tw<f 
3t8V °|e in regard to the noble and 
lest 

j,pan, . 
lown bi 

55"./— IU WW upuie aui* 
Conduct, of General Grant a<» 

ie other was' a generosity 
, the United States government 

^ Japatt^in connection with Shimo-
Mseki jpTair. 1 Thea.e facts compose a 
lij^k of good will connecting the twd' 
n|ti6ns forever. : - • ~ " " ^** 
| lP?he flag of stars and 
fpr liberty and equality. xn^-Mlag ^ 
the rising-sun is struggling agafest des-
potism in the East. When the war ia 
over and the door of the East ia 
onimed wider, the mighty Current of 
wpstern Civilization will sweep over 
even the bottom of the mysterious deptl^ 
°|the eastern society. To promote and 
advance thiB course-is the duty of -the-

lfl ^ving on both sid^ of ther 
P^cifi^ -Wheir thenBona and daughters 

i (Continued on Three.) 
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"• (ContltiffeU from Page One.) 

^risteiiders-^iag-^oo- youBg-jH -commerce.- with "Sirs. Clarence Miller and 
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THE TEXAN 

JLust Right Ladies' University 

The young man 
especially ap-

4 predates an el
egant line of 
s p r in g and 
summer suits 
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•to have: learned that• these ironclad 
rules are necessary to, extensive trade.. 
It was a relief to find that a well in
formed man did not think the "world 

/dangerously menaced by the blight o 
"Yellow 1 ifrM-r--*0-

, Shaunted the dreams of European 
' Stions. The lecturer is decidedly friend-

' -^J7 t0 his neighbors on the east, as he 
* s-vroold call them. i * ' <. .* Jt' ± 
^ The Students' Council is certainly to 

;^%be congratulated on securing Dr. Jordan 
" 5to address the student body. And it 

,Js to be hoped that they will not al
low the meager support accorded, them 
t6 deter them from assuming the re
sponsibility of inviting another of OUT 

nation's great educators, next yeiir 

Mrs. A. C. Ellis at Mrs. Miller's home. 
Last Saturday night the University 

German Club' gave its fortnightly dance. 

. ' council- can bettor .serve 

Cer-
the 

the stvjdent 

m 

h? 

tody than by affording, an opportunitf' 

.for: thm^eES^ail.hear theBe mep w]~ 
lead the thought and work of our tunc. 

SAN JACINTO DAY. 1 

(Continued from page one.) 

urday, ApriJ 22, .and will leave 
BrauBfc.l3. at . ,7 p. m.,, _tl}£ 

same day. Round trip tickets, for <5,. 

at Protection Hall. An unusually large 
crowd was present, including many vis
itors,„and a most enjoyable time was 
reported by the following": Misses 
Cowan, H. Garrison, Garrett, Jarvis, 
Morey, Shelton, Teilling^ Weller, Adoue, 
McCormick, - Rose, McKnight, Estill, 
Richardson, Davis, Nash, Lanham; 

Mitchell,- Ransom, Julia Estill, Stratton, 
Dyer^ Mathis, Sanborne, Broyles, Gard
ner; Messrs. Lothrop, Harris, Mathis, 
Bickler, Keyes, -Terrell, La Prelle, Wat-
kins, Mclvoy, Grinnan, Meyer, McMil
lan, Frornme, Giles, . Dy<?r; . McKellar", 
Duncan, Xibbi, Irvine", Fletcher, Roberta 
son, Newell', Matthews, Abbott, Dins-

Ker-
bey , Lee, Rector and Stay ton. 
—^hurflday-nighL; •aflei1 thg~ lecture~~at 
the University., a most delightful-
smoker was given At . the University 
Club house in honbr cif Dh Jordan. A 
larger-number of the members of the 
Faculty attended and enjoyed a most 
pleasant" evening, for, besides being an 

AW.Jordan is a 
delijyhffiil • Conversationalist. The oc
casion also njarked the ope.ning of the 

K 
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T h e y possess 
strflfTCtent dash 
to give them 
d i s t i n et ion 
without sacri
ficing dignity 
and refinement. 

Two or thfee 
piece suits, sin-

? or double 
breasted, prices 

$15.00 

•' y 
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cents will be on sale only with Regis 
trar Wil\itv|ns at the-University Mondayj| houge ftt the eorner of Seventeenth 

.and Guadalupe streets, which has been 
•fitted up with handsome new furniture. 
|The University Club, composed of mem-
lifers of the Faculty-and' prominent men 
A®... ^I^V^has been formed to bring 
about cordial. relations-* between the 
Fkeulty of the^SSversity and.the busit 

Aprfl 17: - . .. w L 4 

" This promises to be the greatest day^ 
in the history of the University. S|ew-| 
ard Adrian Pool. from B. Hall wil| be| 
on hand,-with all his force and Jmtq-
viaiona; everybody else is expected t<r; 
bring a full basket.' The generous^ and' 

512 TO 520 COfMCk RE1 

^*7 TP 
a University affair, but a few exoep-

social 
a university anair, dui a sew aati8fy^ iong. 
tions will be made where students de- iifjtphe Delta Tau " 
stre to carry their sweethearts JSth 
them. For these, however, tickets itttist; 
be purchased by Wednesday," April 19, 
as no sweetheart tickets .will be sold 

cafter thia date; It is expected that 
«rery member of the Faculty, and every 
student and' every Alumnus who canr 
raise 78 cents will be on hand ati thi^' 

' picnifl. The Band and Glee Club, jw]th 
college songs, waving bannersS and m^sic 
galore will contribute to the |oy o£|ha 
occasion.—_—" - ....... % - a 

ey may meet Sjij 
Undoubtedly, the clultf 

-felt want, 
j.—- — Deltas gave a ban-
t Thursday night at the Driskill in 
* of visiting: Alumni. 

yaermmlel order of Slang Gang gave 
s |i|pt ftheir hall of U. D. S. last" 

da/ flight. Tycopffrsicum Esculenr 
wiv'^ Allium Cepa and Mollaska Ostreaj 
•pirpished cheer and good health fdr th| 
®e||ing. { - ;'i 

Ml !—1—i— '-1-- I 
It 1 ALUMNI. /" M 

Business of the Faculty ahd the Students 
, of the University Solicited.' 

W. A. BURKE j 
practical Plumbing and Electiical Work. | 

Electrical Fixtures, Globes -and ' ' 
Shades. " 

PhtHte 235 / 814 Congress Ave. 

THE ARMSTRONG BROS. . 
High-grade Tailoring. Suits made t« 

order. CieaninR^iasing and Repair-* 
Ing. Free delivery; 

8d8 Congress Ave. - Both Phones* -

;t 

. All those who attended the picnid|last; 
, year will tell'you that it was thef1&si|fl v:ivr~" " _ Ik f?<' 

Hny an Trnlyoraify ]jfn, 
^ that 
rfr-pass all others in good sheer, ahd good 
•' fellowrtiip. - - i 

Elidwin Dabney, LL. B. '02, made his 
Clearance at B. Hall Saturday r,morn-

•f-' 

the flowers, beside the crystal, wa^ 
beneath th^'beautiful shade trees jjeiBid 
on tli6 jimpid lake in Landa's Parft,iM( 
Independence Day at the University, 

. with the. botiming of cannon, the unfutl-
ing of the. Texas fl^g-froar the Uiifve»' 
sity- building, the reading of the Declar-

- ation of Independenosy and^ihe charming 
'• eloquence 

^.exfeer Hamilton, EL. B. '04, City At-
||ey of Corsicana, paid a flying visit 

iistiri last week. 
L. Borden. Charlea ^QligfiwEfildon- — 

all and Brit Porter, All of Houston, 
in the corridors. 

B. Hatchitt, LL. B. '04, City At-
5rhey of Lockhart, came up to Aus-

AN-TLCO 
—• iwr 

ti#!to see the President. 

1 

$• 

_ the student body, have already bec6me 
"7s fixed days for. celebrktion in the cal^i-
Y* dar of the University of Texas. No feet-

v.. ter means could be adopted, for acquaint-
• i11!? ^h® Facility and students ^rith -feach 

^ other and creating a splendid sentiment, 
4 . not only for promoting the general 

• spirit of friendship and co-operation in. 
University affairs, ^ut also for upbuild-
fas a noble spirit for-the lasting good 
& Texas. ——' ® 

rans Joseph Dohman of Austin", B. 
ij '98-, University of Texas, was 
jsii. his Ph. D. at Greifswfeld Univer-TS'ljtff l.-. "" " • _ 

Sity'f Germany, la^t March. The title of. 
ifHelis is" 'Tiarstellimg Der Beruh-

Transfepaaiion. in Konnex-koor-
A very remarkable fact con 

cernin'g Dr. Dohmen is . that h_e_ is to-
tally - blind, v 1.-? j * ( 

/Through the efforts of Allison Fol-
s<im, LL. B. *98, a- new county, Terrell,1 

has''been jecently created in Texas. ^ 

QUARTER SIZE 
15 CENTS EA0H; 2 FOR 25 0ENT8 
CLUETT, PEAPODY 4 CO., 
•MA«m» OF OLUITT ABB MOWMOW «HI«T« 

& f «4 "• ? 

J. Lv Hume, President. -
Geo.. L.; Hume, Cashiez.— 

tion.'. 
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Aihbel show Thursday night in TTTI!-

> -
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J. L. Hume. 
P . J . 

Geo. 
A. L. Teagarden, 

,1 
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^ DEALER IK 

Wall Paper, Paints and Oils, White 
Lead, Varnishes, Window Glass 

and Painters' Supplies. 

AVE. 

BOSGHE'S 
Troy Laundry 

* H. Pfaefflin, Assistant CasAier. 
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1 "V (Continued from page 1.) ' „-

to bowl down the victorious leaguers 
end she did it to. the queen's taste. The 
teams were about the saihe as on the 
previous day, exeopt—that Simpson 

- played with Austin and Graham treated 
the professionals to a sample of Jus line 
line of "spit balls." 

Eight Austin stalwarts' " Heat^gireat 
jagged holes in the atmosphere in their 
vain attempts to locate the elusive 
sphere in its perplexing orbit. The ball 
came in to the plate tracing every 
higher plane course known to calculus, a 
branch of mathematics of which the 
Austinites seemed to be in need of re
view. 

Austin scored once in the fifth and 
'•twice in the eighth, 'Varsity took two 

" runs ih the ~ ~ 
and a final one in the eighth.' 

AN APPRECIATION. 

(Continued frojm "fcage 1.) 
— -

of the heroes who fought for the ssike 
of liberty at Sag Jacinto or at Lexing-
ton and Concord will'cross the deep wa
ter of the P&cifia as messengers of peace, 
and libertyr^the sistcTS-aad-ferothers of-
those who fought against despotism at 
Port Arthur and Mukdeta will be ready, 
to join them and march onward to share 
the dirty bestowed by the Almighty. •• 

M. AKAZAWA. 

3 i 
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- p r e s e n t  s t a n d p o i n t ,  ' V a r s i t y  h a s  e v e r y  
. reason to feel confident as to the ouV 
, come of the present baseball season. 

"While the team is not yet, as a whole* 
^strong at the bat, they are pulling up, 

v_and we will ho doubt see a lot of strong 
"before ffie leasbn is much ___ stick wor 

older. The men are fast getting down 
~ to their respective positions and some 

ji of them are developing a wonderful fa
cility for playing in any position. , 

With two such masters of the bewil-
—idering curve as Shands and Graham, 

> with Francis, who has ^ot failed witb-
_ in the memory of man to throw out 

any fellow rash enough to try to break 
~---<4ihe eighth: commandment in taking lib

erties with bases, with 'Bgasley sure as 
fata at. nhnrt, with .Ta—Hut, why pn 

-through the whole list? We_ have a 
^ team that "Is bound to win. ~<5th« unf-

versities and colleges will please take 
. notice. ~ 

Other coUege papers will please copy. 
Sss? 

.... t)r. Jordan Addresses the Student 
Body. . 

Last Saturday all classes, were sus-
•_ pended from 12 o'clock until 1, and the 

students were addressed; in the Audito-
~ rium by President" David Starr Jordan 

of Leland Stanford University, who gave 
two lectures Her© -last week. After be-

— ing introduced by .JPresident Prattler, 
- ' Dr. Jordan spoke of. the growth and 

. present condition of . State universities 
America, comparing them to Ki'imppnn 

universities. The, interesting address 
concluded with an exhortation to the 
students not to break theirT" "training 

~XUka2bd3S±._tQ_tr 
the men and women they shall need to 
be in the future. ~j-' 

•j Dr. Jordan's manner is tmiqueVand 
refreshing. The attention' of his audi
ence is held by the sheer weight of 
wliat he l\as |o say, there being com
paratively little resort in his speeches 
to the commonly seen "oratorical ffes-

— tures." ... . 

r:'The University of Nebraska has^two 
. annuals. The Seniors publish* one and 
i the Juniors the other. ^ 

... f 

^e California Legislature has appro
priated $6000 for a chair of inusic in the 
University of California. 

f^6 v-i^rIa
J-Pf-

tend any dances on study night*. 

Program Band Concert for Tonight 
Salute, "Jolly Students." ftrr 
March, "Bon Adventure," Losey. 
"Petite Morceau,,.Style Louis XIV." 
Selection from "Bohemian . Girl," 

Balfe. , 
"Polka de Goncert/' Laurendeau. 

-Meadow*"- nJu, 
Ries. ' ' ' f_ 

Gftltep, "Champagne," Brooke.,., 

The Women Students* Association. 
- The - purpose of.—the association is 
through self-gbvernment to foster 
and maiiitain. the hijjhes!;- "si»nd 
ards andideals - ot' «onducran 
ship, to promote better . acquaintance 
among its members, to bring about a 
greater* unity and fellowship among 
women of the University and to organ
ize1 the upper class women 04 such a 
way that systematic'-wcrt* umy be. (lone 
each year in aiding women of the in
coming class. 

There is an Executive" Board insist
ing of -the office w of the. •amoetst tk nT an 
Advisory Board consisting of ten stu-
dentB, two elected from c.ac-f. clnaa. nnH 
an Advisory Committee consisting of 

of'Wbtnen and two woipen of 
the teaching force' elected by the, asso
ciation. The Executive Board consists 
of Lily B. Campbell, President; Eunice 
Aden and Louella Fonda, Vice Presi
dents; Mag Jarvis, Secretary ; Lei Wag-
gener, Treasurer. -

Several meetings hatve been held this 
year in regard to standards and Ideals 
and much good in a quiet way has al
ready been done by the association. 

Library News. 
^jpss Flprence Brookes of Anatm 

presented to the Library nearly all the 
books collected by her father and grand-
father, numbering about :ninft hnn^r^ 
volumes. Among them are books on 
early explorations and tfaveis, twp hun-

„ dred and eighty-five volumes" of the 
-tO-Jbecpme Monthly -Review, n. 

SMITH-WILCOX 
^ .  '  «  " •  

SmartClothes •>' 

STVLE TO BE STYLE MUST Bte NEW. 
Would you rather pay double for clothes that are 

[sled after a dusty fashion plate, or wear the 
vigorous styles that are to be seen on Fifth 

-wis ̂ fv^ry"minute ? ~r~ -f—— 

vital 

^"ThaT is what the Clothes question" comes ' .. . ' v*Pt*gp.-- •—.t-» . 

- to in the end SMlTH-WILCOX Smart" 
11; Clothes enable men of taste to gratify their 

desfCe loryilhfona^Te dress at a reasonable; 

cost. They are tailored to fit any' size«— 

stout, thin, tall or short: Their material 

lis of the best and their workmanship 
f ines t .  •  '  1  ' i f  j  jthe-

Suppose you come on your size. 

CORRECT. 
* ^ If 1, 1 ^SS MEIN 

j w 

•j® 

S. E. 
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALME 

i--vl 

Fine CarriagM to|j 
413 CONG. AVE. Bot| 

Hint. f/-» 
PhonM 45l 

begqining 1749,° and a number of rare 
editions of English classics. For this 
excellent contribution the University 
expresses its deepest thanks. 

Gym. Suits. - j •; 

Tennis Suits, 
Varsity Pennants, 

^ Fountain Pens, — 

* # Fine Stationery. 

-••A..1-
All Unirersity'Text-booka at 

Why do so many students a 
University o£ Texas? Because it&1 
them all that the other colleges do, 
more^too. ,  \  , | j  ]; 

Why do-so-majvy_peopli8 lnsur«rwi 
The -SquitaUe? -Becaus^ it gives^ 
alj that the other companies'dbi and 
more too; -
G. B. SCOTT, Genl. Agt. 
LEWIS JOHNSON, Asst. GehL 

3pAKKR, Genl. Mgr. 
; '710 Congress Avenue. 

/>  ̂EMIL R|SSE 

Photographer 
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; MODERATE PRICES. 

m 
!|jl! iOu axe coraiwhy mvlted to' call' and 
linspeet the latest styles and varied 

DISCOUNT TO 8TUDENTS. 

«2i CongriMs Ave., over City Nat. Bank.^ 
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A. G. 
MEN'S OUTFITTING 

AND SHOES &. 
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Best $2.00 Hotel In • Austin. 

• L. V. HANCOCK, Prop. ~ 
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lished by the Btudents of The University 
of Texas. 
Eoitor-in-chief D. A. Frank 
Exchange Editor.......... W. J. Moyes 
Associate Editors: Miss Grace Hill, Ed 

—Cfane, Htig1vXibthl'bp, O. L-Simm8, Hiss 
Aim a Proctor, John Townes, J. P. Simp
son. 

Business Manager .... Jain&s E. Mitchell 
life Assistant Business Manager 
&s .., Percy C. Burney 
sitm Entered in the pcstoffice at Austin, 
. . Texas, as second-class mail matter. 
irjw Subscription price, per year, $1.25, in 
-; advance. 

Address all communications to The 
' Texan, Austin, Texas. 

BOARD. . 
E, H. Lancaster, Editor-in-chief. 

JU.e. >li.« Ail* Mm R h in 1,„ri,» 
•7 ^TUilej-, Clydi ,W.Hill, G. C. Kirieyi J.. m t0 

J. Moyes, G. T. Cope 
4-

1\. Calhoun, AV. 
and 0. L. Sims'. 

^'^EDiTORIAL ..* 7.6 . .6 . .* ...6 
It is believed that. af-tirr this issue of 

The Texan " the much-experienced old 
weekly will go back to the loving care 
of its regular editorial staff, perhaps 
a sadder and a wiser paper. Let us 
kere enter a; protest. -XViw that the 
ela*iys have the paper in their hands, 
let' i^F^ry group of students • fiT Gollege 

/— JW* thump, at it. J!i^::*paak for the 
class. ~ Tha¥ «h\ss is fewer 

ssimber than the rest of us, of course, ; of trumpets—not once, but many .times 

students hovr to live,. " But if the stu-
nro t n Kai«l-inrr up t.hftit. 

council in its undertakings, it Would 
most resj>eet fully suggest that the 
members on the council be given an 
honorable discharge and the associa
tion be abolished. \s 

~We hare not yet ceased admiring-the 
wisdom of the Faculty in granting ex
emption from final examinations to all 
Seniors making abov« "C in their 
spring term courses. Just as an! old 
gray-haired business man is privileged 
to go to his office at 9 o'clock instead 
of 8, so the staid and veteran Senior 
sh6ul4.be allowed the privilege of escap
ing final examinations, bearing instead 
a running tire of intermediate quizzes 
during the term. Everybody knows 
that petting ready for final examinations 
ift ^lyA farce, anyliowr—a 
gorging, as. disgusting jis is the gorging 
of food. Yet final: examinations^ in-
itetuT of intermediate (juizze^ became 

-• ** - • ago; 
therefore, they are entitled to ride 

- Trough-shod over modern •rea«Mr'and~j>sy-'i' 
cnological fact. 

Seniors who Will work steadily. and 
well. IIow refreshing will it be at 
commencement tiuie to see the gradu
ates appear, ^ot feverish and run-down 
froju a final serving at the gorge-ma
chine, but healthy j .and. ir^j-fogikine 

PALACE BARBER SHOP 
Bosche Laundry Building. 

TURKISH BATHS 
~ We employ nothing but first-clAM -workmen, and are friends of the Unl 
versity, as we always respond to their call. 
patronage. One call will convince you. 

Now we earnestly desire your 
' * 

We are not in 
Business for a Day 

We are Here to stay. That's > 
' one of the vert good reasons 

Vest and-
cleanest coal that .money will 

' Osage Mc Alester 
Sold only bv— . 

TH£ mmw FUEL-CO. 
.. .. Phones 246 

Succeesors in fuel to LOXE STAR 

• . ICE COMPANY. 

The "great and "only" clas* of Naughty 
Five has declared with 3 great blare 1 

'MM 

fr 

Inaljfi. is mightier in power. Wiilt- alii, 
feff respect to 

believe that it remains" for thej 
yftwBjgiidilate class to Cap .the 

recent manajging of The Texan— 
dtnendfias to, them, we 8tty, to get cmt 
•MSar* iarae of the .The Texan. Of course, 
w flendd not pass tile job on to the 
ffiwBBSfi^v.afU&r the PoAgr^Eids. tookja • tuin 
a& IS, «o tie regular board of _$i|it<j|» 
•WfWBSfl leave to wait oaly one weei 
j|pr "-fibe\ homecoming VQf' .their 
tfiaasjgz. If they would. give Jhesi 
®ra& a chance. Let th ^ 

_ ngBaaeroflswhen' they I'iljpcMs •*)§ 
sBmooii let every ' clas^fite ' 
itiilut. 

(CtoMMsl and its friends & the 134 
4® be so little rewarded 

for the efforts jivhich 11 
_3a^jjii^^^the-4aterestr;pt"T3Sfe" 

members of tie couocll- are 

thaC it would be an example tcr all 

IF YOU ARE INTERESTED 

In obtaining a dental education, write 
for catalogue of NEW . ORLEANS 
COLLEGE OF DENTISTRY, 831 Ca-
rondelet St., New Orleans, La. 

JV A. JACKSON 
Money Loaned on E^rything ^ew_ftjaa_ 

allMnds^__ Best 
Best .place to 

jecond-hand goods of 
place tp borrow money, 
spend it. 

CEO. W. PATTERSON 
^ Undertaker \ 

ECLIPSE STABLES AND AUSTIN 
TRANSFER COMPANY. 

Phone 161. 108-116 E.-Seventh St 

The 

IrfhTfBrpEintheCin' 
Boil) Phones > - - 444 

% the student body, and' thig 
looked upon as the. official tepe^seiij 

slave, head of t|ie stud^tljhMSr. 
council looks after.stnd^fc iaftCTeWte hi 
general. Everything tiial it 
done 'With the idea of bettering: 
proving the student bod*V •r 

In conformance. with, 
council invited 
land. Stanford; Unfrerstf1 fe -awine? 
Texas and deliver a aagaa} eC • feiifasgj 

th® students. Ptes&SsiA. .TwWWrm 
;Sfe :eaom'' gM i2Ue|J'W?w£' 

f*bm» California to a«e "tsi TTnOT«jaB3y 
of Texas. " -He jsaw fc&f 

• "ulty -and a fe-w stofea&t: sEasto-
sport, howeTer, sgmtuhflfC' aat 
home. 

jof .custom'. It would inaugurate a class-
iba^quet, a life secretary, the giving* of j 

suitable memorial to the University, 
the wearing of c^ps and gowns • and— 
jthe -sivjing of a Senior play, ifiiow some 
pf these good, resolutions .will be ful
filled remains to be seen, but ' alas! the 
%r«k of ?ome of the brightest has-

saddened sou hearts. 'As the ^ 

Etsbed with the coming of spipng. At 
«.men lion of an additional assessment 

Coniriiittee on" Memorial fled, into 
"' qTi J laa. TicUI luur -fact 

it of.| Is ootr cherished project of a 
also going'" t© faD. .through ? Are 

TP-"1 gn-i"g t" tlia Imiy Imp—«rf-
s playwrights and actors ep^oomed 

ith'-sfa^e! fffgkt wlueh our noble pre-
have;': fomislsed? ' It. -.is:not 

wfiartj 'for' .all aekuowietes. that 
«!&6^ MSfe asosIL i3f mot aHj Of ite 

' If1; fe not for 
|t& m* a firausEe m-igfrk,'' for *lat cooM 
|. . pgKm&fimg- i&atffl - ..the 'plot _of 

" m<m-
-itf. a-: -wajudeaiaatg .fjgjr 

"UTE3T€THtT of 
,  . . . .  « $ •  

J. R, DONNELLY 
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Plumbing, Gas Fitting, 
ujjpt gafe-

Seating 
••• . ' • V  

... * » ;V;:. •• 'X 

A FULL LINE OF PLUMBING AND" 

trains through Texas, traversing the-
greater portion of the State; and reach- , 
ing nearly all df the large cities, at- • 
fordtog travelers every convenience" and H 
comfort to be found on a modern rail
road. High-class equipment and power, 
seasonable schedules, splendid dining 
stations, Pullman Bullet sleeping cars 
and courteous Agents and Train at
tendants. 

HEATING GOODS ON-HAND 

-TO> SELECT FftOM. 

We are also agents Cor FAIRBANKS' 
GASOLINE ENGINES. Both pboo— 

aai ' worg guaranteed. 

-nil Congress Avenue 

10 

The L & G. N. R. R., in /connection 
with the Iron Mountain System,, oper
ates "Four Limited Trains Daily be
tween Texas and St. Louis, the service 

I andT 
9 .-150 miles shortest. These trains 

ha veSjPullinan Buffet Sleepers and 
Chair ^S$rs throjigh without change, 

c^nnffft morniric' *l-miiiB <,T 

Union Statibq, St. Lonis, with all. the 
Northern and Eastern lines. A la.-carte 
Dining Car Servifee between Texarkana 
tod St..ix>uis. 

•SFes^F"5-' 

1 

Now, The Tex3bE ( 
ttwoe the role of taie 

to iBt" 

fRL nit 
iQ«tt • to. .las fiagSssffiSffiC , 

'*1S« irvrmwrr it* slfe ^nwroliwr-B siroe-
vs iauif • Cmm wi «Sa.*s 

ffiEis mo« croffl i&e seasK; off shame 
^«jr sm/&e 
iix»ojgaaffi t&e 

5h&ewsEKiBH-®ff titie ffiHffi&sast&Em ®f ija*. 
is&eeFteWr'^ 

S. GREENBERG 
EXCLUSIVEOPTJC1AN 

Specialists in Lenaea for ths ^ya^—4; 
Endorsed by iS tHe Leading Peopls. 

709  ̂Congress Ave. 

Hi 

jt&RgsSSagam,, 
to fcay firwns otsr.Texats 

COTDEU " 

- tUSIMt 

the Ameri^ 
can l/ nirerutLca 

raci lvtuEi, 

TO MEXICO 
The L & G. N. R. XL, in connection , 

.with the National Lines of Mexico, op
erate Four P^st Trains Daily between 
Tejfeas aad Mexico, via Laredo. The 
time from San Antonio to Mexico City . -
being only 34 1-2 hours, »or a day and 
a .half, arid 302 miles sBortest. Cor
respondingly as quick from all Texste 
Points via I. & G. N. The citios of t 
"Monterey. Saltilio, Ban Luis ^otosl j. 
and MS3co City are reached directly' 
in through Pullman Buffet Sleepers 
without change. This route also forms 
-the new short line via. Monterey tois 
Toi«eon and Durango, direct connec----
tlon with through sleeper to and frt>m 
Durango Ileitis made at Monterey. 

re* 

•X 
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Excursion Rates Periodically. 
For complete information see 

CAPS apj KQWBfll: • ; T &-G^K^Agenta 
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D. J. PRICED 
-siS?,.•«-!. Gen*l Pass. * Ticket Agent. 

"Tfce Texas Road," Palostine, Texas. 
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^fhe^-PresittentrV- visit may "have- rer 

minded, some of us who are -soon to go 
' • - out into the •world that -we. "will have 

the right to vote. Of our whole ntfm-
*- ber, a few have already made party 

alignments, some have declared their in-
— dependence in political thought, anil 

Others have taken no interest whatever 
•. in national questions But whether Ave 

be a Democrat or a Republican, or an 
: independent, we ought to have some, 

reason for the faith that is -within us. 
And -may those of u3 who are "know 

Sr^' nothings" hasten to change our atti-
: tude ofrmind to -tbe end that we may 

show 'some intelligence in 
* the right of suffrage! . • . 

Judging from the great size of the 
Junior Radiator, they must have ab
sorbed the material intended for their 
minor brothers. 

RECORD OF NAUGHTY FIVES.* 

Class Presidents, 
.. Freshman Year—Rembert ft. Watson, 
Chester: Terrell. -Horary TritV-tt 

• Sophomore lear-^—p. H. Pt-ader^Ta-i 
C. T. Paul. T! M. Rector. '7 

- Junior Year—Lewis Bibb, E. B. Grif
fin, E. H. Lancaster. -

' Senior Year—H. ly. Williams. W. J. 
Moy^s. T. J. Cald^eQ. " —" 

j Student Assistants. 
School- of. Zoology—Baraev Brooks. H. 

B.- Matthews.. Miss Margaret 'Marshal. 
. School of Botany—Mii, Perk PenSe'li1, 

Jliss Marshall. • -
•'School of Education—Miss Harriet 

Sautters.- • . —j-
— „Sciwel,.Gf 

- \ j..,*. — 
captain of football teamT"l903-1904; D. 
M. Pendergrast, M. D. Shands, C. X. 
Weller, captain tjaseball team, 1904; 
A. D. Robertson, captain 1905; W. W. 
Vann, A. O. Singleton, R. ,J. Beaslcv, 
E. H. Lancaster, G. D. Hunt,-Master-
son, Joe Hoggett, Scarbrough, G. C. 
Kindlev, W.-E. Elam, captain of—Track 
team,- 1905: — ' 
( Members of Students' Council—Wel
ler, 0. L. Sims, 1905; M. P. Rector, J. 
C. Mitchell, S. JL. Maas, 1904; S. D. 
Hunt, W. W« Vann, 1903. ~~ 

Athletic Association.' 
- -The Athletic Association held a meet
ing on the afternoon of April' 8. Joel 
Watson was awarded a T for the cham
pionship in .tennis for 1904. The ques
tion of the regularity of the election of 
Se^'ell Meyer was discussed, and by -a 
unanimous vote the election of the £<>r-
aief-mming ratified. ' Fwl- Fl-rti^r 

For Rent—To fraternity, a brick cot
tage. If satisfactory arrangements 
can be made," will let for long time, 
beginning spring term, of University. 
S. R. Evans,- 2008 Speedway. -----east 

" HOTEL SUTOR 
EUROPEAN STYLE. 

BEST CAFE IN THE CITY. 
W. J. SUTOR, 

; Proprietor and Manager. v 

THOS. GOCCAN & BRO. 

„ Aav\'-; 
PIANOS AND ORGANS. 

826 Congress Ave.,AUSTIN, TEXAS. 

7? ~ Nearly lorty yeara in Texas. 

Our SpMlaHyj CLASS PINS 
: Hith-cnckworkillowpriem. 
write Cor iiMriliMi, Dwfi 
umck it* fi charts. faMxtwi 
ffMfurtwJ a mryhlmw. 
BUNOE&UPMEYER CO. 

m Diet Mack 
MILWAUKKC.WIftQONStN 

manoagCT tor" 1900, 
and Forest Lumpkin assistant nianat'f-r. 

JOHN SHEEHAM 

PROPRIETOR. . ' 

Washington Market • 
r1 t 1111 I I 1 1 1 ' r 

122 Cokgreaa.: Are.., and -Fulton Market. 
=== 213 East Sixth St. 

Home slaughtered meat of all kinds, 
fresh oysters, poultry, etc, always on 
hand. Patronage solicited. 

Before Yen Make Application tor 

LIFE. INSURANCE 

Cactus News. V;!=v; 

—The" priwf-»heft* ttt-ii*F"tartftIs~aS? 
rapidly goii>«- back now into the hands 
of- the publishers, after their- f-orrf><Hicm. 
and Mr. Deussen. the Editor-in-chief. 
ti-els certain, that our con^pe annual 
will make its appearance tbi-i vt-ar on i ® Card .Or Call New Phone 
schedule time: Monday. May 45. ..at 2 j 131, I WOttld be glad tO show^ you 
./clock p. bq It wi'H be placied on sale : what the NEW V0RK LIFE will 
at the as usual. " - » do for you. 

It is probable that the dejnand for 

WM. W'OTTO 4 

FINE WATCH AND JEWELRY 
, REPAIRING .. . .. -r-

Pull Line University_SouTenir Spodns 

S?1 CoyqKK8SA«-v«ft?r-

McFADDEN'S ^ A® 

UP TOWN DRUG $TORK. 
UNIVERSITY DRUG tTORL t t 
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drun; medicines, tolta* crtlolM. ate*, 
tlonenr, clgmrm- •; >v W\>- >*• 

JOE KOEN 
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Sebflol of Spanish—1T.~F. Boekley. 
C. E. Departniest—WiQkm J. PowelL 

W. ¥. Yam^J. C. JUiushelL - ^ 
Impart men t—D. A. Frank, quiz-

i master: A. D. Robert^an utd D. T. 
Cope, Law Iihtrans. 

Cta Caetae Boani-—19®, fieubwt -Wit-
sea; 1901. 'Miss . SteauinMttM- L. B. Bibb, 
C. W. Hill, Miss Alma Precla; JS65. 

' t>i ^fagaziae 3Ifes"Hpen 
Ealey; 1904. Hrfeii sifey. ediEiay--
ini-<jitief» L. R Kbih. Gw W. HiE. 'Stmins 
1905., W, G/ Si*-. . G. W. 
EaaJiia. (?.re<rt -Frenwl!i. 

- majL • • . • Xs 

Cto Texmn, • Boasrii—1&QH. A. Fwfe;. IMS* 
• Lewis JoltTitwwt—. A. . 3PV?pgv e<^tteaF»-

•< •
£

~ 

im-cMef? 'Miss'" Virginia • ESe«v W. G. 
Sia¥. IX. Friakj, Lewi* Jofcccscncr-

-IX. A. YTJJsikf • W» 
|4Ttrw,-i. 

ter, J..EL SiEte&eB, ajai Pterer C. Boar-
xiey, iKBrness s i 

Presiifeirts o£ literary' 
for ju.;©n^5: AsMiel lor I90&, 
Miss YBrgmist; 'ESee: ' ASiiffiasfifflim.' far 

I 

' 1S&K- -G. T. Cope.;. •; ••>•• 
OratoiTKal . Asseeiati&fi® — TjcciiSr-iE5fr 

3 seoari ckfeaie for ISM* K B. -ws®-
'ffler «Ji Gcg^pjfy aaainl' EUitfcs gggta; acti Qca-

v 

u'C?" 

...i.. Atexanjakr -wsasmer -'Hi 
(DcailwinKali CtemfeBsif^ Fig^ E. if " -n 

copies will exceed the a'ippty thi- yean-
To afford i&e more *>ntha*ia*tic antv-i- • 
|*tOT of % book's. arrir&I a cinow 
to avoid dmppointiDent. IJusines*' llan-
ag»-

J. IN. HOUSTON, t 
- - - -• Agt. New. York Life 

Mention The Texan 

tkm "blanks. • These blanks ciQ be 
strictly booored this year. Tbowt vfao 
bmve fjprt thamriii be sir of tfcetr 
Wf«s of .the Osettts, and trill get them 

If the ntimlWT "of copies eon tract ed for, 
at pres«itT shcsoM be exhanste*! by the 
•iemattui for ifaem^ jwtikaps exira copies 
^TtS -fe- psijbii»ls€3l. - ^^ 

&ddrm be re-
in^alf -wrayii.: "vTSsf 

eoospiewMt# • .feature, of its excellems?. 
kesrewr, is., its extremely original ami 
bea®tifaj art -work. . 

AND WATCHMAKER, JEWELER 
MONEY BROKER, 

Dealer in ail Kinds of Muiieal Instru
ment*. AM Goods Guaranteed. Dia
monds a Specialty. 
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Tin Talking lo You—A Face to Face Talk 
' . r«r 

V- • .  TbeT.  M. C.A.  ;  
.SaamiBTr aaftenaooaa tine association m?t 

About ORIFFITTr GOLLBOB OP 
COMMERCE, Austin, Texas, a strict
ly business practice school from start 
to finish. Tlmjwiah and expert clasa 
4|rf^iimvknMOMtrvetiofu in mvmfyk 

"bran«H «f business training, baoked tnfjfe 
Inineteen years' experience^ with a wicw* 
^acquaintance ana extensive facilities 

jmm urw»" 

|f<*r securing its graduates .good posi> 
jjtipns, are ji few of the numerous ret> 
"fS#n» why this school is patronized and 
Indorsed by all class us of good citizens, 

us about our Summer.,School. 

tt® l&faart reiwaate Srem tw fji^jrniwTt of __ 
tifce . (HKBiBaattees. The reports." 
daaJtt ptes, of .wart fa* Use re-
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o South Texas and 
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S f ' p i *  r  -  "  , | k | i !  

^AttilLy®tr. ^V^ili^Tv a>t Ttltna^ rwrrt.&m 
|awe aiitcea«fe4. EmsSo® coofer-
«ttse eje'.ISte. SWe-T. •'it Q Ji^-exmrea- ' 
laaot aim! js«©oc(31iE^y- &*Tat\nw»ired mg-
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6 THE TEXAN 
— -- Reyiew^ofJunior Texan. ~ 

The Junior Texan is rather a surprise 
to some of us who have always^Vegafrd-
ed our friends ' and contemporaries uf 
Naughty Six with confidence; even faith, 
in their budding ability. We are forced 

• tp the contusion- that -whatever their 
genius along other lines, journalism is 
assuredly not their forte, nor are literary 
laucpls yet, blossoming for their noble 
brows. i ' 

Due aMo-wance must of course be made 
, for '"our friend, the ^nemy," who has 
"done his best to enliven the issue by 
a small potpourri of printer's pi. 
^metamorphorizing" the, correct Wtjrd 
into "metaphorphosed," with some sem
blance of . .appropriateness putting 
"sprint" for '"college spirit" in the ex
cellent article on- athletics and again in 
the sam« article making one -sentence 

4 perfectly , mmninglcTj, be jidea mixing 

common -i»ta ~o£ 
them pass. 
: But what .of the truly original pens 
casting "innuendo slurs?' and "icknowl-

that less individual one—which boldly 
cribbed a copyrighted faeulty phrase, and" 
experienced "genuine' pleasure " or the 
legal quill which has taken out a poetic 
license and "fergets of' Shylock'* 
bond! Are these bona fide specimens 
of Junior English, or.the- spring poem 
into which, a ''firiri'l juill has seemingly. 
been introduced ? No,, we Will not be
lieve it. - •• 

The leading artides are good, an l 

body so classically, referred to as "poor 
little boys." Although there is no 
savor of originality in the prize lot of/ 
good advice offered the Faculty, inas
much as it has been the bugle-song of 
every Texan for a month past, yet it 
is equally safe and sensible. 

We must say that the "habiliments of 
humility" so- ostentatiously displayed 
seem prone to fall apart and reveal the 
"glad Tags" of pride and (shall we say 
it?) presumption in certain succepding^ 
articles. We are glad to see our Juniors 
so satisfied with their station in life1, 
^.nd-can only wish that their conduct 
may always continue to be "worthy of 
emulation." 

A Card From the Band. 
It is with a feeling of gratitude and 

pleasure that the Band management ac 
kroy«1e.lges"-th""e receipt of $112.aV ^f' 
which $44 has been given. th e' .Fac
ulty and the'rest by 132, students.. At 
present the Band Is still. $40 behind on 
.running expenses (this does not refer 
.t«~.j>uu'!iiue of liUCruments) and $10 
more will be needed to •• continue the 
campus concerts till June, It is be
lieved that, t here - are more than .132 
students in the University who. wish 
to stiind 
your 25 or 50 cents now, and the Ba^l 
boys will gladly continue to work for; 

your campus concerts. 

E. P. SCHOCH, 
-—: — President *v ^rsity Band. 

% 

the account of the President's visit gives 
•" an unusually faithful report of hi# 

speech, although It'shows «<vrnn , 
:t""3EBiIed~phrasing and betrays something 

«f an effort to "write up to" the oc
casion. ' 

The reporters seem to have mixed 
the dates somewhat ill CEelFTs^j^^ 

^ _ ^ot,4a"k« place oh the twenty-first this 
. year. Is it true that there has been 

so little doing among us that they are 
obliged to fall back upon the Faculty 
plans for vacation and (in one case) 

*», for- life to coldly furnish forth the "per 
sonal" column? 

. The sales of the Co-operative Society 
from September 1. 1904. to April 1. 

Thc. "Rridiator'-V i3 unusuaILv -jrn^iii.ni:- rinil-fnlln-wpd h^fftr^Wp fiioge of the bps-
rmr-jr""Wo ^ - ,_i i . . 

J*. * 

The wSong of Critics and Authors, 
"J able for Critics^*' or whateyer it rnav. 
be called, is undeniably clever, with the 
exk'P lion of; the fifth .verse,. Let; us have 
more such ""gladiators of song" to: hit 

• ~ The Senior taw- t^ 
The Senior .Law class for 1904-5, 

though small in number compared with 
lti~^^^t^redecessorsj has in all i*e-
Sp^tebsffir^quil to meeting tie wor
thy precedents of the; jjasse* 
gone before, _ Irhly-oecyp y the usuaf 
amoiint ,df sjfpie in-tl).e Cactus. Their 
elass picture soon occupy the usual 
space on the if|||l of their lecture room 
and there .l'st-j^n taljc jfchat the latest 
example Of ciasa". ban^ppt" will be met 

sion. The • John C. Townes Society, 
which is the 
•*ntiiraTitimi of' 

iecial and distinctive or 
Senior claaa, was _givgn ^-wrpw 

more .vigor aMjiie- beginning of the ses 
sjon by '• tnore5'ifi^orous 

ii ii' ohr -peculiarities with, something like J furnished 'wjffi,! permanent well-bound 
real humor." But oh, that "I. C; TMml^r^nhlrritrf'-nkiT'-TAlllVl. Iinnlm But oh ? that "I. C.' D 

yet, and perpetrate' no 
|m6re such stuff as the "Sad, Sad Talet" 
-and the supposed skit on the names of 
|the instructors. .-With such a fine field 
.for humor as is afforded by the cogno-
onens of our Faculty, giving the oppor
tunity for at least twenty, more or less,, 
sparkling, pens to. have such a weak 

,.._,A&d weary-ieoHeetion of puiilets pitln^ed 
X)ff oh us is downright insult. "Ehe Ju-. 

j mors hav^ not- always been so lacking 
J .*n a sense of humor. Were they hypnot

ized into acceptance, or perhaps sand-
„ "bagged? 1 > -

-T— 1. -±- *  r  ^ j5  f  * 
, /A Let tis suggest that the editors are 
. '"/carcely consistent in their adherence to 
'T their own decision to omit advice to the 

prepared and 
mte-%ooksi~affii by~ welE 

contested cases be-

% 

YDUR ADVANTAGE 
In buying OUR CLOTHES is all in the clothes. They 
may even cost you more than others. YOU'LL GET 
MOKE. You will get more in looks and comfort, to 
be sure you have the right things OUR CLOTHING IS 
RIGHT in every -particular. Right in workmanship 
and finish, right in style and price. "* 

Men's Suits; 

$10.00 to $30,00 
Youths' Suits 

$15.00 to $25.00 

College Brand 
n ary Kind  ̂ but di stinctiv« in every de
tail. It's different 

$8.00 to $25.00 
You remember the quality long after, you 
have forgotten the price a 0 a 0 

HARRELL KLEIN, 
^ - * 1  C o r n e r  C o n g r e s s  A v e .  a n d  7 t h  S t .  -

-•I-.'':; ' f 

SHUMATE DOLLAR- RAZOR 
SHUMATE"HONINC STROP 

•#-

- .150ĵ 00 m6n enthosiastieally say fhe/are fhe best eVer. Get a cora.-̂  
fboyBj, Shumate don't please yon, over 800 
agents in Texas stand ready to.exchange it and.ask no questions. 

TEACARDEN & SHUMATE 
v ' —J)igtribntois"for^AilfltinL 

fore its couJrll|||The. Seniors, "as well as 
others, of1 thes department have' taken 
interest in th4 discussion., of thei-plan 
for alternati]ME'i subjects in tlie Law De 
partment ana the general' sentiment is 
strongly opposed to such a., plan. The 
consensus of ojanioa^mong- the-^eading 
men of all the-classes-seems iro' be that 
they can do mjich. more satisfactory 
work by taking one subject at-a-time? 

The attentibii. of Seniors and others 
is called to the act that applications 
for the position of Quizmaster,, Libra-
rian_ and Stenogtapher in the Law De
partment should be. made .before the 
1st of. May. 

AUSTIN ACADEMY, a Preparatory School for I^oys, affili

ated with the Umversity" of Texas, Sewanee, and other schools. Regular . 

session opens, September 21. J. 'Stanley Ford, B. A.. M.- A.. Erxneipalu«tQMB-S»-

"Eienv^'Srssistant; Be v. J. J. Mercado, "SpahisTi; L. Ei Gteissler, German:. 

H, P. Kaehne,Drawing. ;. .jSTineteenth and Rio Grande. Old 'Phone, 799. 

..Money on •• 

& Co. 
PAWNBROKERS Y.'i r-li 'V- ' f ' " . • - ~*»Z 

_ —  ̂
J ja 

Headquarters for Base Ball Goods 
613 Congress Avenue -, - - - Austin, Texas 

IL'MI' 

' DRUGGIST 
S O N fflg DtUVtm I- »12 cmna »«• flflTH mimFS 105 

f * Ji, 

m 'i .***• 



TxlJii 1 HiX A N 

Spring Hats 
Spring, Shir ts 
Spring 

Neckwear 
Spring Shoes -

Nettleton & 
Crawford's 

Time to. order a Spring 
made --to-, 

measure • -

<* Vr-1** 

Wright 6 
Robinson 

616 ̂ Congress ^ 

PERSONALS. 

Hisses-Addie Bishop and 'Kathleen 
Wallace of San Angelo visited iheir 

-friends—a-t—Grace—HaU Thtirii 
Friday. - _ • ' ' . . 

Are you going to the Ashbel show? 
W. E. Elam, '0.V has gone to Martin. 
D. A. Frank,~ Do, has returned from 

Beaumont. 
T. B, Henderson, ivh<5 has been at 

home for the past we^k with a sprained, 
ankle, returned Sunday. 

Mi«s Annie Mcknight left Sunday 
night for home. H?r friends deeply, 
regret - her withdrawal from pf-hool. 

President Pratfier "had expected to at
tend the inauguration :ofc( Dr. E. A. Al
derman -as President of the "University 
of TifgmtaT'wfuch takes place on Thurs
day. "ApWl 13, hut \vns pr&v^n ted^fr om 

Monday to. attend these inauguration 
ceremonies, after which she will visit 

LOCALS, 

The Sejiior class of the Academic. De
partment held a meeting April 10 and 
eld-ted D. A. Frank lite .Secretary; 

Dr. atul Mrs. E. P. .Schoeh are the 
jiaTRnts of a baby girl, born last Mpn-
dav. . 

Doc-tor Sinionds and Judge Townes 
ar#now /grandfathers - ' t~ — 

Campus '.'.concert .by- Tarwtv Band 
Friday, April 14, 'at S p. in. sharpy-

Mr. C. Robertson, • 'i|7, of Houston, 
has 'received the appointment to An
napolis to lake, effect 10 May. " Oon-
gressrmul SPtnt knt'y ~;Tpf/oTnte(I -hTm. 

Subscriptions for -Texan, are nue. 
Please .-settle • at. once' with business 
wiarwtKer or-Ht Co-op.; 

We offer as a 
g r e a  t b a  r g a  i n  
Men's an^ Youth's 
$ 1 5 . 0 0  6 s w  e g o  
Blue Serge Suits, 

" . . .  • '  

square or military^ 
cut, for $10.00. 

F. E. MISTROT 

ISP 

MS: 
8i§ 

HIGHTEST PAiD WOMAN ON THE 
, .i.YGEyM^tATFORM 

Miss ida Binfey,- of New York City, 
Will Appear in Austin This Week 

'giiinjr^on account" 6f the pendency of. 'bea^thv rllstirictYon of b«Jnfr_ih.' 

that these, inausniral ceremonies will at-
tract the lestrllng scholars of" the.'.I 
•States. . 23r<tr-.'Pra,tikt^ 'with -lier da.ucrh -
ter. Mi~s .Fannie Ppithcr,.left- at noon 

plaTFiVrm. as, •weji",asL:a, very en vial.lie 
heputation as "a story teller" will !><• 
the liext number on the Austin- Lyceum 
e6urfe7-rFriday, nIkh t, ApilL.lA. iU the 
Hancock Opera House. - ' . 
— •Mfoy Uwffy - is —reff-rcrHar of .c?h<vr»-
aeters in the sense that -Booth or Sarah 
Bernhardt -are,. the .creators of • •• those 

.. . persons which thev present upon--.flit? 
her sister;, Mrs. Dr. €./A. Graves, at -atage, with this difterence.,;pat a stvy 

DR. HOMER HILL 
PHYSICIAN AfcD SURGEON. /  

Office Over Chile's Drug Store. Resi-

ience, 2007 Whitia- AxS^-.JBdth phoneat...— Ned Shands. '05. has gone home on a 

Residence, 334; office, 65, old phone. 

Place for Students 
- - atthe n«w 

University , Confectionary State. 
Chill, etcs 

CHA3. G. WUKASCH, PROP. 
2218. Guadalupe Street. 

SOtDAVIS— 
DEALER I.N 

Cigars, Smokers' Articles, Pens, Sta-
tionery and Periodicals. Billiards 

and Pool. 
Orders taken for - 'Varsity 

Canes,-etc. •• — 
* WILEY'S CANDIES. 

Flags, 

Phone.398. 

A 

Silt 
*-r 

6. •VT e 

-% 

DR. H. E. BAXTER 
Dentist _ 

Fforth'vrest corner' Sixth and Congress 
^/Lvenue. Phone, «77» &Te rinj®* 
. L«dles* , Inside entrance, on West 
Sixth street, next-to First Nationa) 
task. 1 ^ 

jTT-

Dr. W. N. LeSueur 
DENTIST 

524 Consress Atc. 

the Universitr of Virginia, and Mr*. 
A. Graham at Lexington, Va.. where she 
will probably spend seVoral week^,. 

Miss Vara Court"-of Houston is vis.it-
insr Miss Nettie Bar kef. 
, I. V. Diiscap_^&f Burnet " was dowrt 

'last, week to /sefe. the President. •• 
iliss Ifar-jraret Boroughs, who has 

•been at Sophie Newcomb studying, art, 
returned horne Saturday. , 

VISft. -

teller h;»s none or' the • accessories 1.0 

carry- out the illusicjii \\l.tch the uctoi-
poises. '-Botli^tor. thl.s' rea.si5n''~ahd l»f-
cause thG story teller • tckes up um? 
:haracter for a moment," sor.ieiiinc.-i bv»t 
f.jr 'an instJint, and theri :'Iro-ps It Cor 
another, it is necessary 'hat hbs po»ver. 
pt illpsion and firlaptMblHty- should he 
even more powerful than that <>;' the 
ac to r.—Mi h n ta poiis . T imes. —i-

Three First Frizes 
V 

FIRST PRIZE—in Grand Portrait 

'• * . , The Elite, J 

The only real student shop in town^ 

?he Ashbel Show. 
The Ashbcl- -girLs,v always awbttiwcrs, 

Bare strock aif offe high above any
thing yet attempted by them. They i.n-
tMfti gTTTrig oft 
F5j.:/a_:; 
NightV Dream,- and they are earnest
ly working in all seriousaess ^f vpur-^ 
pose to that end: The Ashbel's ifohner 
appearances have allMjeen in lighter 
vein, but a perhaps too undulgent pub
lic; has^her^pfore yielded, them .-.a ifair 

rtiir Tinirputa and. Bhampooa are not ex
celled anywhere. We make a specialty 
of electric massaging, operating an In-
ternational machine, th& beat in une^ 
the only one having three separate and 
distinct strokes, giving 
pnkations per mfeu^^'fthfit's going 

Hot "aa^ ifeold baths can be had 
at all hours andi l^widay mornings from 

tioni 

—Gold Medal. 

FIRST PRIZE—Fell Trophy Cu^ 
for best finished Pictures.. These 
two prizes were the highest hon
ors conferred by the Photo Asso* 
ciatiqnjaLXsx*8* Also , 

FIRST PRIZE - Grand Portrait 
Inter-State Exhibit-, Indian Tro 
ptVy, the highest honors conferred 

. by the Photo Association of Okla* 
homa Intgr^tatfrExhibit^,* 

tr+t-

You are cordially invited to call and 
the Grand Portrait Exhibit in the Studio. 

THESE PRIZES WERE MAIDED TO 

MR, & MRS. mm ELLIOTT 

meed of praise for. theit histrionic ef
forts. It may be that that same pub
lic will sot veil the light of its coun-
tenance when the society ceases to try 
to be funny. The high talent of this 
last production is in a. measure vouched 
for by the fact tbkt seven of the plrin-
opils are memBefs^of "^the class of 1005. 
The Ashbel craves the support of both 
town and gown. 

- /Bible Study. -
. At a Faculty meeting last week it 
was. decided that next year some aid 
s h o u l d  b e  o f f e r e d  t h e  l e a d e r s  o f  t h e  Y .  
M. C. A. Bible classes. The piaarns to 

•form "three "classes,1 eaph eomposed of 
leaders who teach one of the three Bible 
courses offered, and to appoint members 
of the Faculty to megtT these classes 
once a. week^ go over the lessons, and 
offer suggestions as to^ the condact of 
the work. . No professor ia to have 
charge t>f a class longer than one term, 
ao that the work of nine, professors1 will 
be required during the year. This step; 
is greatly appreciated by all-who are 

8*9 

SCHUTZE BROS. 
CONFECTIONERS, LUNCHES, 

HOT CHILE, ETC. 
*4th and Cta&dnlnp* StK. 

1 in Bible study wOffer-

ew photie, 428. 1604 Lavaca 
814 CON^RCSS AVE. 

Artistic Photographers e Texan Subscribe fo 

* - 'l . 

s ^ vf. W 1 ^ 

Ashbel Society will give their show 

next Saturday , night. EveiybSdy come. 

Admission, 25 cents. ~~ , -

elKt ISHERW00D 
C. P. Q T. A. 

- < 

Austin 
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—..THHLXEXAN KH« 

.The Magazine box that they bragged 
about 

Was a box that-never came; 
They swiped the Cactus property 

And. simply changed the name 

RADIATOR 
rrtf J*1 

•mm 

"v •••••, A Sequel. ' 
(See Junior Radiator.) SSf 

Heads out! IT'S come! The "Wisest 
Guy of all! - l_i 

The 'Varsity bards and their reviewers 
fall 

Before the fearless onslaughts x>f a. pen-
That writes like (?) Byron's come to 

earth again— 
We know not who the wlelder here may 

be; -
But, by the gods, IT shows partiality 

553*3* 

:|RHi 

••SlSlSl 

thrusts 
t 

IT With Ravage, heartless 
goads each lad 

Who ever wrote a fragment, good or 
bad; 

With "romping,'rlb&ld, roaring, rippling 
< rants'- ; 

IT Splits it? criticising thrnat, por-
trrtM. e-j•—> — ^ - ..- The days are-hot and dry and wearv, 

Bhow^ Tlfs^j4 ^beJaoOrs arelong, the classes dreary.; adept 
At criticising "ev'rythln^—except??-

Except—ye 
hear! 

Just, impartial 
1 . • 

readers 

w-g 

r*f-

Except, the tale*of "Nature's Children" 
dear; 

Except again that story told so well (?) 
Containing unwrit past of. Mount Bon-

nell; 
Excepting, too, that bright (?) viva

cious (?) tale 
Of cat and Chessman," mlx'd with lov

er's wail. 

Did IT forget, we wonder as we read. 
Upon the tales above to vent ITs 

screed? . 
Or was IT seeking only faults tc flr.d, 
And hence the tales- above were out of 

mind? 
Or is IT he "who rode i.he Gooo Koo 

. foat," 
And- thus it lightly passed the tales IT 
- wrote ? 

L'Envoi. 

Inspired with literary fire. 
Of these three tales IT did not say 

.One word; and, hence, jnay_ we in
quire— 

If none have asked the question yet— 7 

Did IT forget? Did IT forget? 

drunk with self-cancelt^XT.lope,,. 
ITs-head, and ."dabtfle - tlii'-tr^'-mBSfiF «•= 

Ghoul-like in the inspired 'juice" • 
Of Cook, Shaw, Hill," and all" their 

kind, . . 
Lord God of Hosts, be with us yet—!a 

Let us forgive—Let IT forget.' 

For human heart that makes a thrust 
With reeking words in fashion-bard, 

All self-conceit, uncovered, rriust 
Get its desert, however hard— ; i -

" ITs frantic thrust, and foolish -word, 
And self-conceit, forgive, Oh Lord! 

Somebody that the hall got cold; . 
Somebody thought, that mud got in; 

Somebody smoked on the steps, we're 
told; 

•Somebody wanted to begin 
Oh a new staircase that would lead to 

a place . 
Which somebody make& us go far to 

reach; " 
Somebody locked the convenient doors; 

Somebody's deaf to all who beseech. 
Somebody makes p go thrice as far 

As . we • went when our doors were 
free from bar. " 

Somebody—Somebody — SOMEBODY 
must -• — 

Be hand in glove the shoeleather 
• . ' trust! / .. 

CTur gowns hang litftp on the iiatl'Tn 
the wail, 

Aild fat in. airg . few LlvtJ replies to ttre-
_ call 

Of"worTT,~greSt"^in1crt^t-;2CTf^?SeniOf!r 

Be still, limp Senior, and cease repin
ing. 

See in early June the'diploma shining! 
Thlis tired is the common tired, of all. 
For into each course some work must 

fail, - • . -
La^t day must he tired and weary. 

' Music Hath Chanmg^««Bca 
The cats "11 " 

-'The 'livelong night 
And sing their songs noturnal; - -

The piercing notes ; 
THE BOM PI RE. 

• -i-* .(i) ~n~"''™~~~ 

(Beingrpaitt of the unpublished histoid' 
. of One Who Meant WelJ.) 

A critic there was and he said; 1 tun It! 
(Even as any W ise Guy.) 

great hit! 
(The students all said it amounted 

to Nit!) - r -

But the critic repliedT: "I tell you, I'm 
ItL'l. .. . ' . • • 

£Even as. any Wise Guy.) 

i II. 
« < < * ' } *  -

O, the inty he wastes,, and the .-ajtuff »he 
writes 

(And fthe terrible-stories of Mt. Bon-
nelljl, 

Belong to| the blue pencil waste basket 
. 10t,.|: 

Because we all know it is mostly rot, 
But th$ critic, he thinks it is—well! 

M 

Yards of Japanese Silks Suitable 
for Waists and Suits 

The-.Washable Kind 

Comes inStripes, Cords «nd Checks, Plain;Colors 
and Two-toned Effects. Special price per yard 

A 
/ 

J OrRSD ASN 
if ** 

Freshman; "What's all this talk 
ahmit Jefferson Davis' birthday?" 

Glascock: "Why, young 'un, don't 
ypu know the Legislature made it a 
national holiday?" ;—-—^ 

loETmfgBty A critia 

I any Wise Guy) 

There once was a quarrelsome RusslaA 
s> - - a • hea^4teeaaston— 

V,"* / , He let out a swear; 
When his brogue hit the air 

You ought to have felt the concussion! 

TJia.t leave their throats v • 
Are simply most infernal. * 

. ^ • *\ AS* 
But I am wrong: " 
That thrilling, song1 fe;ks : 

Is not from cat-throats springing; 
Far down the street-

„ . Some^maiden sweet 
imagines she Is^lrfglngv' -r 

Flfl;:-

m 

There once was a bard named . U. 
Nohw, , 

Who wouldn't let his identity shro;w 
through. -'/t} 
The versejwhlch this wag_ ~ 
Put into thfe Mag. -

iHis chance for fame—where will it 
goto? 

. ...1 :• ' i. -• ' i i 

THE SPE.CIALTY 
' Photographer | 

Is 40v located at 610 Congress Avenue (Oyer McKenna & 
Marsh's) T- — 

!e Mag; Editor gave him hot 
T Jil' ' 

So he ijjy^wed to himself he would yet 
•feiaiithe pot, 

= ^n#--tfiMtrrhe---gfQ<3eeded , to giiL... 
rot, - ' ' " 

'las any Wise Guy). 

IV.. |™ 

Special Attention given to the , developing and printing of 
K(idak films. — • . _ ^ 

Fo r 
Mvir 
pfSjorletly said: 

od arid thunder," 
'The Ma,g. is" 

g^s any Wise Guy.) 

jiiat Aere he made a most horrible 
1 Ifcftinder, 

For Mj^oid 'us 'the tale of the Midnight |fi®sin== 
Of a ijpjfiiejst whom the Indians torture 

Of ithe- Soldier of Spain with h!s 
IIMoibdy Mane,'/ 

And ttt>e .terriDle swoop of the vulture 
(NdwffijWasn't that^like a Wise Guy?) -'ri? » • • * ' 

Cornell ^dropped 103 students at the 
midyear examinations for failures in 
work. Twenty-six of these students 
were in. the Academic Department. 

LOOK AT THESE! 
Men's Negligee Shirfis, 
35c, 50c, 75c and $1.00 

Men's TrowsersT 
$1.50, $2.00, $3.00, $4.00 and $5.00 
— Ladies' Sicilian SKirts, $3.50 
- —Ladies' Lawn Kimonos, 25c. 

ifeTwiw 

I®' 

_It has been said that jl Senior was 
aaak-ennMgh toflaSIj^^'whe^smll.--, 

lug Brooks bubble by the Brown Hill 
neaf which a Rice Gardenfef- kindl(e)y 
saluted the Rector following the Pope 
toward the West—cjh! Shaw! 

GET THE HABIT, TRADE WITH 
\ ' • I ' •• I • m 

son* i^ith a balance of $Q218 on hand. 

H$r total share of the gate receipts was 
over $26,000." * - • 

T t t E O D O R T E  
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